
STRIKE MADE IN

SUNSHNE MINE

Snow Is Disasppearing
and Men Are Com

irt to District

Ore of phenomenal value tins been j

uncovtred in the Sunshine tunnel by

Sunfh!n Company ami the Twin

leasing Company, and, with the
further development of this prop-

erty it is a ' forgone conclusion that
large bodies of very rich ore will he
encountered at depth, says the Ft.
Bidwtll News. J. H. Miller, proprie-

tor of the hotel at New Tine Creek,
and Otto Dietrich, of New York City,
have taken a leae of block b on the
SunFhine claim and will soon begin ac-

tive Development work. This hlcck
ot ground is -- onsidered one of the most
promising in the district, as float of
high values covers the block.

The snow is disappearing rapidly
from the mountains, many mining men
are arriving in the oistrict from other
gold camps and it is confidently ex-

pected that before the summer is over
some sensational discoveries will be
made in this district that will put High
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tirade permanently on the mining map
as a steady producer of the yellow
metal.

Conservative mining men who have
visited this district are surprised ut

the showingimade hete ith tne limited
amount of work so far carried on and '

expressed the opinion that High Untile
is entitled to ftr more attention from;
minirg investors than many of the!
gold and silver camps now being ex-

ploited in the West. j

Lucky Dutchman Busy
Ft. Kidwell News: 'lhe Spearmint

Mining & Leasing Company, which
has a lease on the Yellow Jacket clairrt'!

of the Sunshine 11 gh tirade Mining1
Company's property, has sunk its shatt
to the 75-fo- level under the able
management of Fred Schrott, tne fam- -

ous Dutchman," and a drift
that levil has encoutered a l.Vfoot

ledge, striking southeast north-- j
west, with a dip of 65 degrees to the
east, that shows values. A portion of
this ledge contains high graje ore in
considerable quantities and with fur--,

ther work t is enpectci that an ore
shoot of exceptional value will be en- -

countered.

The salion meri of Susanville are
now facing a somewhat unpreceded
crisis. The T. B. Walker timber inter-
ests have premised to build some large
mill near tint town providing the
saloon j go. Recently a conference
was held with tne business men of that

including the saloon owners wno

the company offered to buy out at a

fair prii?e providing they would remain
out of' that business. A cash price
was offered and it is reported that
all but one man accepted the proposi-

tion. He will te forced to sell or
lively closed out by a vote of the peo-

ple of Susanville, as they say thty
prefer the mills to saloons.
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LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors
F. P. UGHT GEO. HARROW

"That's the sixth Studebaker we've
passed the only kind to invest in '

"The only kind because, as I always say, when
a man put3 money in a thing he wants to know that
he's going to get the worth of it out again."

"That's plain business as I look at it"
"That's why I say the price doesn't tell you any-

thing at all. There's only one thing that talks except
the wapon itself. That's the name of the maker."

"When you buy a Studebaker you're buying a
vehicle that has behind it and in it sixty years of ex-
perience sixty year3 of success and sixty years of
reputation lor trie square deal. That's why a Stude-
baker always looks good to me."

"My father used to say that Studebaker honor was a aura
a a United States bank note. He was talking after having used
Studebaker vehicles, since he was a lad, and he told me hi father
before him said, 'Be yet a Studebaker."'

"Vehicle builders can't hold that sort of reputation now-a-day- s

without deiiverng the poods. A Studebaker wagon has the
I' st in it. That's v. ' y u man gets the mutt out of it why it's
always an economy."

"Dealers may Huy to you something else is 'just as good.' But
when you buy a Studebaker, you're making a saJe investment
every time."

See our Dealer or write u.
STUDEBAKER
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BEEF PRICES GO

TO HIGHEST

Other Stock Stands Firm
In The Portland

Market

Secretary O. M. t'luinmer of the
Cortland Stock Yards, reports as fol-

lows on the northwestern stock market
for the week iust cloed :

Kcccipt for the week have been ;

Cattle 1810; Calves 113; Hogi 4;UU:

Sheep 4517 : Horses 5.r.

The cattle market reached the pin-

nacle of this year's business last Mon-

day. All existing I'm-iH- Count open
market prices for beef wero broken
when five loads of corn fe I steers
went to the killers at Ji) 00. A few
cows brought 7.tif), but offerings were
scarce. The general run of prime fed
bullocks sold to J.70 Cool
calves arc steaty ut f'.I.OO ant bull
$i'.2r to I''. oil. Tho I eef shortage is

acute and fail to t:ll the cont-tun- t de
nvmd froti anxioua buyers. $S.75 tor
steers, 7.7"i tor cows, 'J.IK) for calves
and b."il for bulls are conservative
tops in the cattle market, which i

tirm.
Swine prices suffered one of the

severest slumps of the year on Monday
and VVednestay. total loss was 4.

certs. Tops were iust steady Thurs-
day at S.40, A week ago hogs were
sellng around fcl 00. Receipts were
enormous andimarket was glntted.

Sheep house hud a broai business
nn1 -. Iotit price lvel. A firm mut-

ton demand absorbed the sheep and
lambs offered but the tra le was un-

even. Prime ewes at 5.25, wethers
Sti 5 to St t0 and iamts 7.00 to 7 25

are best grade sheared prices. Wool
and spring stuff one dollar higher.

COMPANY NAMES

MUSTBE SHOWN

New Law Will Be Effective
After June

Third

A lot of persons in the state who e

conducting a busirufs under a company
name, not incorporated, or under some
assumed name, are going to have to
go on record as to the nature of their
business and their business associates
when a new law passed by the last leg-- j

Islature goes into effect June U.

This law provides that persons con-- j

dueling a business under an assumed
name, or when the names of all those
interested in the business do not ap-- !

pear in the businesh designation, must
file a certificate with the county clerk,
giving the style and name under which

'the business is beinu conducted, and
the names anr1 addresses of all persons
interested in the business. This ap-- i
plies to those row engaged in business,
and those to come hereafter, those
now er.gH(; l in business must file
their certificate within .'50 d.ys after
the law p. ts into eirect.

Corpor.itH.ns organized under the
'laws of tr.U state, ir foreign corpnra- -'

t:or,s admitted to the sUie, and part-- i

nerships where th business designation
'included t'e nan es of ail the partners,
do not cmo ur der the provisions of
the lav.

Any person subject to the law who
does not comply with it lu denied the
riht to bring any action in the courts
ot the state, and a failure to file a cer- -

tinea te is prima facie evidence ot fraud
in securing credit. Violators ot the
law are subject to ilOO fine.

Excursions to Fairport
Traffic Manager McNamara of the

in a circular recently issued.
announced low rates to Kairport and re
turn from various points all alnr.g the
line of the N.-C.-- Railway. The
Rates announced are as follows:

From Lakeview, .95: Alturas, $2.80;
Davis Creek, $2.40; Likely, $4.20:
Madeline, Jo.tiO: Surprise. $2.20; Wil-

low Ranch, .50. Children five years
ot age and under 12 one-ha- lf fare.
Baggage will not be checked on tickets

Isold at these rates. Tickets will be
Fold on Saturdays only masing the
Monday following date of sale the
return limit.

This rate will afford people the op-

portunity of visiting Kairport on shores
of Goose Lake where boating, bathing,
fishing and motoring and other pleas- -

ores will be Dopular during the Sum
mer months.

"The Piano You Want at
the price you want to pay"

Ashland

MARK

& SONS
Klamath Falls

OH, YOU CITY FARMim"""
illy tlmtt'lrt IhmikIiI a farm

Ami stiil unto In w ifi:
'I l l s K' hark to I lie iml. my i1r,

A nit llxi' Ills Mii'l'1'' llfo.

Kr I'm convinrnt Hint KKrUullur
Is mnn's bent

Mil' nn pltis nil rii (.ir nil liirn,
t'litrf cornrrttino iif stain.

"I.el's irvrl In lnii'iillc sri'm-s- .

K'ni'in ty iiiiiNt innilrrn I'litn,
And tin our pint In tht gii'itl work

l'o help our frlluw mini."

That ilml wrnl nut on ti tlir fnrm
Ami lilrrd tho mk ilnur

The pluw hii ulil lnMivy llilntl.
Atil IiIImIits no tun

llf iliil tint llllil tin- - unlil. n lirltv- r-
'i'lii aim n:iN hi tmtlv lnt

Hut swuntt III r lK ul in ii in' K

In a cool, InxiUut; ri'ul.

Ami while lie itihI II'i .;mii llni; urW'R
IIIm pri'Hv wltii iiiinli' f hlm .

Hul uiu.i.l tli.it iIiihi i lati n in lil
That rlty iliulf illiln'l lnnUf

Itttt i vi ry iiIk lit rrnin li ltK hiink
Hi- ;.iu;ht m Intf! Iluiti

Tl'.r li .1 V In pluil iliul niiM am! rriip
iy plan

Tlu fur:iu'r wtltlvi-i- thti ntlil'r i' r
Anil f.irniiil mi hi? nun way

Ami hail tlix l i,;: rst. bninpcr cinps
Anit mail On' nlil furni pa'.

Thru fiat il.i.Ii- took t lie i'umIiI,
i''i Ins piifute In pii's..

Alal !ll-- . :l ppn n :' it t.
Ma. In hll.i l A. S S

l!r Is n"v a rii-n- t taitn vililnr.
A riilli',' pri'f to tiiuit.

('rariltii; hralus mi young
MaklnK hiiysriit lilf.is Hliont

f. M r.AHNIT.

KL'RIOS FROM KORRESPONDENTS
(. Are the lll.nk I.anirvlinn' .skin

and drill the .same color, anil linn
ui'.li'li of loc mid font should be fen I t-

iered? A. The skin is white and flesh

lllit pink. Tin- - think kIiouIiI be
fonthcnil down miter sides; the' outer
toes feathered, but middle toes clean.

Q I purihiisi'd a pair of Canadian
Tlld utsi-M- it year i:i. and the.V lime

not laid ii slimle ck: About what nm
does Ibis variety lay and bow many
ecus ii .season? A. They lay when two
nr three years old mid from twelve to
fifteen e. per seiisiin.

Are pullets ever capoiilzeil. and
what is the met hud? A. The eci; i lus-le-

(ovarium) Is removed, or the ovi-

duct Is severed. They lire then called
(.niilai'des.

Q. Mow may 1 tell ducks from
drakes? A. The ducks iiin k. drakes
hiss. The drakes lire larger, coarser,
generally have a bimi'li of stlfT. curled
feathers In front of tall and do uot
tloat so deep In water as the duck

y How may 1 keep down pleon
vermin? A. Furnish tobacco stems for
Hosts, place slaked lime under nappies
ami tincture the bath with creolln.
Vermin thrive In dark, filthy lofts, so
whitewash often and keep the loft
clean and light.

(J. I have lost a number of large
I turkevs. and nn examination reveals n

very large, soft liver. Is It the breed
lug or the feeding? A. You feed too
much corn or other rich, fattening food.

I). I have noticed the very long, full
tails being bred on exhibition leghorns
and have beeu wondering whether these
have any effect on their laying qualities.
Ilnw Is It? A Abnormal feather
growths are sure to take elements from
the fond that shniild go for blood, en-

ergy and eggs. The more tall the less
eggs.

l A friend of mine claims be has a

hen that lays every day In the year
What do you think of that? A. When
your friend nays his hen lays .'ti;."i 'gg
per year he Isn't lying, of course; Jut
awfully twisted.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
The pnrcel post will be a distinct

l.enelit to the poiiltr. fancier i

as in Kngland. In that couii-tr- y

fggs. live chicks and show birds
are shipped by this means at low cost,
mid the professional baggage smasher
gets no chance lit them.

There are few bachelors th.lt are
successful with poultry or farming.
In these lilies of work it Just neems
Impossible for a man to inalte good
without a woman around to lean on.
Own up. old man. You're n fa Hum
and a lizzie without n female malinger.

Uncle Sam's great poultry plants
and tremendous poultry returns are
the wonder of the old world. Foreign
countries urn awfully slow to wake up

to tho importance of the hen. Kven
Kngland Imports most of her eggs and
poultry and does not give nn much en-

couragement to tho advance of poultry
as the Mingle state of New York.

Ostrich farming in this country Is a
success. The ceiisiw shows fi.lT'J.

eight times as runny birds as Hi UXiO.

I'eiinsylvaiiia is the In teat addition to
tho ostrich raising states, and they
seem to enjoy a roll In our anow drifts
as much as the sunny sand baths of
California.

To clean out thu buttercups and other
weeds that affect the flavor of milk
and butter turn geese Into the pasture.
They will erutliciito the pests and
change noxious weeds and green grass
Into greenbacks.

Btlr up the litter often. That helps
to keep It dry. Besides, you may be
fuedlng too much or the linns may lie
eating only the part of the ration they
prefer, and a turn of the at raw will
tell the story.

Those who dip bens for red mites do
us much execution as a board of hualth
that dips a bughouse family for bed-
bugs. The red mlt-- s breed and har-

bor In the cracks of roost, nest ami
buildings, mid unless ihey are ex-

tremely multitudinous you seldom sen
one on n chicken in the daytime. They
bleed the hens at night and digest
their meal through the day. find a
Uioi'ough spraying of their haunts with
keros'ne Is their finish.
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I'l'liemi nrlleli'S unit lllusti-iitluii- miuhI nut
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SPRING HENHOUSE CLEANING.
o vmuilor iiiiiii yells " I linniter; at

llhniiglit of spiing liniise cleaning
Mary may seem very emitrarj, but

how Insanitary Hiiirnuiiilliigs would be

mm,y "its rFH - AH
I'M!

I'hntii ty C M. Unrnlti

WASH I NO WI.Ms.lWH.

without the woman with the broom
mil tl v big stick!

Man can well afTurd to pitch In and
do bis part with a gnod heart.

So let the gond work o on without
cussiu' an' fusslu', anil don't forget
the lilddy Inillding. for every lieu
house needs a thorough cleaning twice
a year to rid It of .smells, hugs, nil
crobes-t- o make it white anil light.

Turn the hose on the windows, and
store away those not needisl for hiiiu-uier- .

Take down the curtains from
the roosts and open fronts. Take tut
the rousts, dropping Ixianls ami nest
boxes, and give them a dose of bug
klllur. Cleanse the hoppers and water
vessels, sweep down the dust and cob
webs, and Hornic the Moors, and throw
the litter, dust and dirt on the ganleii

Then run the bens through the louse
machine, and chase them outside,
while you go for the Inside with good
hot time wash, strong with crude car
luillc add.

Spray It Into every crack, crevice
and oiner to kill every crawler, and
sprinkle the tlmir surface with slacked

J
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i'huto by C. M. rtiirnltz
CA Kit VI Nil OUT MTTEIt.

lime, and then hustle In new earth
and renew that Hour Just hh deep as
It was tainted.

Then go for the run. If they ore.
alck dig them up, lime them, how
them, for tainted yards menu tuber-
culosis, cholera. Intestinal troubles,
and bens running into a clean house
from Hiich a microbial mess soon pol-

lute the building. It's an Inspiration
to heiiH to do their best when they are
kept right. It men us hen health and
profit, and any one skeptical of this
should change fowls kept III line sur-

roundings to imgiioiiKc conditions and
note how ipiickly they go to pieces.

Then it helps the poultrytnaii.
We can always cninmiiud a better

price for our poultry products because
trade knows our hens are kept In

clean environment mid fed the best
feeds.

OJif 13.

lo:i't bother it ut the future If you
are doing your duty in the present.

)o))'t crow over a defeated competi-
tor. You may be linked to u fnisszle to-

morrow.
Don't talk ubout oilier' failures. Al-ii-

St 'ii- - i he biii'M side of others)
and lie brothers.
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Towers Fish Brand
iPommelSlicker

Kccp.i boili rider
and sutlillf ptrffcilu tlry.

Made for rouuh wenr nnd

lonjtj service in the wettest
wcntlter.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

l7r,n or Excellence

.5.50 EVEKKWMERE
A. J.TowtR Co.

Towr s( Asnuuibi

HI

$1000 Dollars Howard
I nun nil the entile limuilcil 70 ir
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lending to the orr. it mi l cun Iclb m

if any party nr purlieu llleriilly
li'Mtidlm;, killing, di Ivmg i iff or ;

of liny of the nbuve cnt'lc
I will pi.v ONI'. T!l'rvM l'U,
I. AltS nnd the cost of nrriht mul
proHcciitloii. Seinl it liifiirmiilinii
to V. II. I'uv, AlinriM, Mmliic county
Cnl, or to inn at Introlie, II I ir in I

County, Cul. If gnliiy party mlgbt
iroiii(it l.v not n v the Sheriff ol

the county In which the Illegal net
was commit toil ft ml iidvNe me by
wire at my expeio-c- .

W. I1. I'l'lii:, Oct. 17

How's This?
Wn ..It.r inn- - Him. I.- l,,iiir llinanl f.ir nr

rn.- ef I nliitrtl lliil rn:ui-.- U luli'il t Hall
I'aUrrti i uri.

) . J. l IU:M V & CO.. T I. il.i, O.

Wp. tilt iiliilrroltfii. l, liaii- - knimn I. 3.
Clii'iirt ..r llii-- U- -t I.'i , ii. mul l ' him
pi-- i i th In nil k ti
ami n i a n.-- n I.I.- In nirrjr nut muy ,.lilimli.ii
Uio li- Ii lila linn.

SAT. HANK IIP t'l IMM K.
'll.llllil, ulilo.

Ilall'a Cnlarrli Curi In I iki n Ilili rhOllv srllm
llr,.rl.v uihhi Itif Ii1,m ii ml iiitii-,.ii- wurfni-i-- i.f
tin ,ati-l- I.iU t fri-,'- , Priii T,
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Taku Hull a I amlljr t'llla f.f (siuallpatlua.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRANO

Aak jt Or.acl.1 for Cltl-CUP- TKR'S A
llIAMONU liKANU I'lLl.S III to n njjCold inrtalUc brnrl, srnlnl Willi llluc0
Ribbon Takb mo orusa. liar r- -r V
Uracaltt a. a a, fur CUM III . f U V
ttlAMONIt RII A Ml IMI.I.H. ..r twrntv-f- l
year resrnrdril as llrat.bslral. Atwuya Krllabla.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TsUKU
T1MR EVERYWHERE

Kaucli for tali ! n acres on ('mint
I'rnirie. l.'iiHl cor.lH ivood; von--

HlienrtiiK corralM larii- - linui-e- , lmru
and out. IniililmuH, AibtreHs IIomii

Mcl iiuilelF. I.akeview. Hii'noii. A'i'i

May 28
TO

September 30
YOU CAN OUT

LOW FARE

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
I'KOM AM.

O.-- R. & N. Stations
To

rmiNCIPAL CITIES
IN THE EAST

VIA

FIXAL ItllTCJtN LIMIT OCT. 31

Clili'SK" I 72.Au lien v.-- M U0

New Vnrk ... lis.ki Oaiiilm OU UU

I' in lu piila Iiim.i'hi Hiialini Hollo
t. lll ... C.IMIU .Ml!lli'Hplillh .. HO 00

r '
j U V low Hi i ll i ii I 'i'l li l''.'lli'H to

pi ic'icnlly all oilier (mii-- Knst

LT MB HLP OUTlINt YOUR TRIP

II. L) raturkiui. Awi. o W. U. & N


